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AIDMOU and IRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3. 1954 "'ICI 20 CIN1S 
/ Page Suggests 
CoRtradictions 
-.- Of Greek Epic Alliance Candidat8: HoughtGn. Younl. Maaic=k. Potu. 
Tigers, Owls Give 
Theme For Mixer 
by .Mimi Collia. ',7 
Bryn Mawr and Princeton fresh­
whirled .oout the I'Ym dante 
beneath .tte.men of' oranell 
Sel 
black at the mlxer on, Feb-
ections Of Novel And Traditional 21,1>964. Mike Dunn and bli 
C. Read Notes 
English Schism 
With Catholics 
Introduction uf a N ..... I pro.lded mule from 8,80 p. Separation From Rome 
Otaracter Seems Spirituals Highlight . Recent toncert 
tO�!'�,'::h �
:I�e o���; Political and Not 
Spurious 1 .,oUli,ht .t Int"miulon to leOd Theological 
fiI..P«iaUy eontributed Frederick Gaymon, Jr., aang "POOr community ainr. The middle of the OdYltey, b 1.0' E. ... , 6 M ' Th f b'--Ie bleb '1 Ia \Olanta, 5 e", art_need by Nathaniel DeLt; Cavortini ticers and owlt lent a ere .. Te IIW,U t- on 'W 
d
l 
eat� Wll
l
h Lh8
f
o
l
v
l
e rlMobe
l 
w of 
Goodh;rt, Feb. 26----0n'8 
-01 th; and Doria Richarda0l'! ung an at- touch to tbe I'ym walla 
is harder to 
h
m.�e_" dlfirUttU" ope. IU tors, a I ow the rangement by Edward Boatner of n.two-'· of .t.,am •• , ---led the than t e orma on, most enjoyable events of the,,-ear .'" • .... I ad ity of the reat of the poem, waa the Concert cf American "Oh, What a Beautiful O\ty". iIIulion Qf a canopied ceiliR8'. the probleml which perp u 
Mr. Deny. Page in Monday nl.:ht', 1 Negro Spirituala, presented by the Aloyaius Mackey, with a tremen· Winded dancers formed a continu. then are live islUei J;oday. 
# • lecture. Unulually eare.tul ,p",p •• l maids and porters. It is hard to doul baSI voice, lang "Watet" Boy". 01,11 line to the fenclnl
:�
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�
m
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��"'�oo; Ple Ititl think that the .: r,tlcn wu made b"Lbe poet decide who deservea the greatest One of the most exciting moments throughout the evening to refresh from Rome condemned 
thla p&l't of the ltory. B.
h:�:::':� 1 praise ; the always inspired and was Margaret Greer's slngil\l' of then"Utetvea wlth�punch and to the eternal ibonItre, "SometimeS [ Feel Like a M.other. Conyers Read, Prof ...... �:���:na, which, 
:���-�:�:�
g 
orCht::\a:��w�;;� � leas Child�t, for Mis. Greer hal a ad!::� �::':=:�!: o:o��omorfll of Butory at the 11n1· 
Certain problems and contradk:. and constantly alert directors. The 
beautiful qultllty io het voice and when t&ey paraded about the 01. Pennsylvania. Dr. Read sings with ucellent taste. �:i�� 
I
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�
�:�
�:
"
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he Break from Rome 
tionl In the context of the poem program was one of «&1ly good Some novel inclusions in th.ll f1oo�l h  enormous booka the Mallory Wbitinc Web--
lead one to believe that the OdYI- folk music and wonderful ftin. . I h I from Lhe library lor the ocea· .. --tu- In Hltto-1_ mUSlca 1J)1'OlT&m were t e rec ta. · L.-; .... ., .. y I. the work of .everal differ- Among the moat suec�lsful num· tiona of two of Paul Lawre� Lookin ... unattractive .s I---.. ..ent men and waa compoeed at dif- bers of the �lVening we ... u.a....P� ba .... �poem. the pll In and ,�� 
��,;���il
:": I�:�::;R
ef
�
orm.tlon -ot the 
16th 
ferent time. The drat problem fa ltuall lung by t.be whole Morua Continued on Pa,e 6 the wa. --polttical rather t 
• 
the intra8uetlon of the totally new with incidental 10101, such II lOIn ' 011. P�,e &. Col. 5 11&1'--
L__ Tb I and was conc:tmed c.u.N"aeter eoe emenus, who is That Great Getting-Up Mominr' Ir--"""''---------..., 
given a .32 line Introduction, indl- with Qorothy Backus a. 101olat;. Student, '5'1 . Candidatee for .. Vk .. Pnddeat g'OVemment 01 the chu.reh aDd. uti", Lbat he i, to play an import- "Get On Boa.t:d LitLie ChUdren" ''1 of Sell-Goy.. til alpbbedcal not with itA dOgtnL It w .. a pro--
ant .paTt in the remainder of the with Mary Panons, loloist, "Joshua On R h' teat against the old chu.reh and poem. Thll el"peCtatlon i, not fuI- Fu the BatU .. of Jericho", Louis eseare . order-M, ar.:J I"'L_..&.L._.L the Pope rather than .,..bllt a 
fm d h ' h I 
at}' "41 ...  _c. creed. Anti-Roman and not antl-
e, owner,.1 e p a)'l a minor White, soloist" and an extremelf Nallc, Hou,lIloD 
role and loon disappears complete- spirited rendition of "Let UI Cheer 
8perlan, eontrlbuted . ,__ Roub Catholic, HenTy VIll, the man who 
I , b, Carol OSftleb. '57 
- ., was mOlt reaponllble for tbe bruk, 
y. the Weary Traveller", with Dor-I '"' I h I k 
Jan Warr.... � had ,I._-n tbe "Defend ... � the 
,. Theoelemenul first a,ppeara •• Tel- othy Backus and Evalin Johnsoll, J' any poop e ave n � names, The followi ..... Ia -.�-�,-. ' 11"'1"-" ' � Q'I. 
hu It IIIn f but there are few who have been - ....---. I I • and protector of the church . elNe • la 8' or .It.haca from soloists. order, a« e&Ddiclate.lor See,.· 
the couto of 'Pi loa. Be d ... nothl'n� called "Miss Drosophlla". For\1lWi.n ' against Luther. • Soloiata Ex 1 -,- tar, or UDderpad: �orthy of note, ,but in the fint ce Smith, '57, w·ho discusled "Cytol- Be1l1 Dupale In the 16th century the memben 
meetine between Penelope and The haunting quality of the ogy in the Fruit Fly and Renal Jane Keator- of the clerey were omnlpreaent in 
*Te1emaehu.a, Telem.achua tells his Negro spirituals was heard in "I Diseale in A Strain Mice", Wed- Nowe Powen aeeular as well ... nUaioua Me. ... mother that he hu no time to ltop Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray"; neaday, February 24 in Dalton, J .. You, They .-dvtaed the Kinl, were 1m-
i -and talk to her, but must be oU Eather Lesley waa the very etfee- this la' definitely not. a misnomer. The a." .... ' .f 0_" �_. porta.nt in Parliament and on low-
.. Ib t' I ' . "W Y Th In the lecture sponsored by the 
VDU........... I I th ri h tb I t nit IN e market place to lind Th� lve so OUI... eTe ou ere will be c.hoRn fro. '"" c....u.. eve a e p&. a ,  e owes u 
, 
clemenus. He tell. Penelope to When 'ney Crucified. My Lord", as Science Club' Joan described her In· datH (It.ted La. alphabetical , 1 ,ohfu"',hhureh jurladiction, with ita bathe, dreIS, and sacrifice to ZeuI, .sung by Dorothy Baekua and dependent r:sean:h with fruit flies order): I I officlall, became the work-
indicatinl that what Theoclemenua Louise Lones, wu in the aame, for which ahe won the Eal
tern 
!Ha,., DvliDc inC bula of the naUonal &'Onnt-hal t9 &8,.fa of vital importance to serio.lJ1 mood, Zone Science Congrell tv'o yean Ju. Keator ment. 
he• 
. 0010 aon- -av. the in succeaaion and a gold medal at "'"' b b '-lled th _._,-• eu • Martla Lockwood ... ·l.Ie e Ul"C conwu • � 
Thouah Theoclemenul aewally to bear lOme the National Science Fair in St. Jeu Yoaac of the people throulh the pera. 
Coatbtaed 011 Pqe I, CoL S big voices. Louis. IL::;;::;;:::::==::::===::::===� Coati ..... Oft Pa,. t, CoL 1 liiiiiiiiiii.ii.aiii.i.iii'I "o:T�;h�:';.;":'Ork. however, which sht"r-I mOst important Is her ex: periment concerning renal disease 
In A Strain mice conducted at 
J."ksc.n Memorial Laboratory, Bar 
n...uret: ChilteDdeQ. Mauells, SlaJ*Ml. (misein .. ) Lockwood'. 
• 
Wendy Ewer & An'n Fosnocht, Non-Res. 
Elected to Lead Undergrad & Self-Gov. 
...... ter ol thi., her Junior year. 
Between semesters .be became a 
non-rea, eommutlnc from her bome 
in MaJ"rD, 16 mllea lrom here. 
When .. ked t1' ehe would return to 
honor to run againat such 
candidates aDd said that. .he wOln. I 
do her beit to be worthy of 
position. 
residence next year. Ann Hid, "I'm EtI1er', Hobble. Include tempted and I'm conaldertne it, ,but 
I'm not .un ye .. • Sport., PtHter Ptdntlntt 
ADn hal n .. er Mrved on the B1 Warda GoW.toM U 
SeIf-Go� &ard .but hal bad.,.a ")(y main aim .. pNlldent ol 
deal 01 experleDCe bt alUed flelda. 1 Undergrad tl to try to increase the She aaJd, .. [ am .... ,., .... r to effiCiency 01 the oqranlutlon in 
mon about tb. wortmp of order bet .. r to rul the needs of 
Board fa the nut 1 ... w.elat." t.he ca.mPUl, Dothlne radkal," ..td 
wiD tab omc. after apri.... WeDely Ewer in an int.enfew l .. t 
cad ... � future plus 
told .... "I'" ,...... ... niad 
I .......... and .. 1IQti� 
dWe ..... abe wu .MI'u.. . . 
• 
, 
" .... 7, '" PldladelpblaD, It tho 
eerond 110 ....... 'to be e1�ted to a 
. � .. ra,. I. o.a. 1 
• 
• 
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Continued OD fare 5, Col. 1 
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Princeton, Bryn Mawr Hold Concert, 
To Present Stravinsky's "Les Noces" 
b, Epee, Cook, '61 "Lea Noc"" will be aune ill 
An unusual ,prine conc.rt is to EDcliah. Solo parts Include th. preMnt.ed by the B1'7b Kawr 
and Princeton Glee Club in bride and ITOOm, wbile the eborua 
with' the YoWlC I�: � :� will represent weddlftJ' Dance ,",eatre of Soutb \. 1 The ballet dances the theme 
New Jeney. The feature Is beiD, lune· 
wblch be ded\eated to 
Hess, who .. ne the 
In St�vinaky'a "Penephone" -w..n 
It wu 'prele{lted-by B1'7b Mawr 
Princeton a t  Camel'ie Hall ill 
IU9. 'IUte direetor will be CuI 
Heinrkh, director of the Prtne.. 
Coati ... .. Pa,. I, c.L J 
• 
• 
, ••• Twe 
, - -
_THE COLLEGE NEWS 
�"'1'14 
;;;' • �." ,.. c.l1eg. Y .. , 'exmpt during 
EDnoaw IOAID 
... ilaMJ>.Chlof 
" ,  H.rrlette Solow, '56 
Ev61yn DeSorysh •• '56. Copy , Marcl. C ....  '57. _ ...  p 
Cherio!!o Smith. '56. Mo ...... ... Ito< 
Molly.Epstoin.·56 . 
EDnoaJAL ST lUI' 
"- Marcia Goldstone, '56 
Joyce Mllchell, '55 
Barbara Palmer, '57 
-
Carol Bred ley, '57 
Donnie Brown, '57 
Carol. Col.bob. '57 -
Mimi Collins, '57 
Epsey Cooko. '57 • • 
Helen Rhinelander, '57 .' 
... ... 
Ruth Ralch. '57 
StoH """"-.ophor 
_ EI •• nor Sm.II, '55 
........ Ma_ 
Mariorie Richardson, '55 
Mitroi Abrams, '56, Associat. 8usin ... Manager • 
, lull .... StoH 
June Ede\mln,� '55 Gloria Strohbeck, '57 f,. 
Virginia Gavlan, '57 Ann.belle Williams, '56 
• SUasclll'TlON MANAGEI 
DI.n. Feckenthal, '55 
SUISCIII'TION BO AID 
Seren Merrin, '55 
Dian-::Druding. '55 
SuZinne Hiss, '55 
Sond.r. Rubin, '56 
Cerol Stem, '56 
I Connie Alderson, '56 
Margaret Schwab, '56 
Carlene ChiMendea, '56 
Polly Lothman. '56 
Joan Poik. '56 
a. 
price, $4.00 
rQay begin at eny time 
I cla .. _ maMer at the Ardmore, Pe., Post Office 
Under tho Act of March 3. 1879 
, The' Paternalists.r<-
w. want to go on record about �ot£k.ing paternalism. 
We don't think it belongs here at Bryn Mawr. or any place 
else. It is a product of consideration. kin�ness. ignorance 
and insensitivity. It is insulting, hard on human dignity and 
enervating; for. if ....,.pted. it saps the initiative and self­
reapect of the peraon whom it intends to benefit. But it 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Letters To The Editor 
C>, • know the. candidate well, luch u 
the prelldept of a really large or­
pnluUon or eveD a haU preaident, 
who may have worked with the 
March 3. 1954 
Mr. Alcala Interpreta 
Spain's Position 
,Tn World 
Urge RevieioD 
Of Nominatlug 
Systems 
candidate on only ODe small phue Common Room, Mar. 1_uTo feel Now that C&MJlllI attentiOft iJ of . projeeL It it allo unfair to the I f nd tal fOCUiaed on elections and c.andi- voters to han a candidate praised .LL-_ a man 8 more u amen date., we feel thia ia the time to to the skies by a <pereOD who may wan to think", said Unamuno. Mr examine the nominating'.ystem. not know her welL. . AI�.III in hi, CUl"rent Event. Lee The nominatine .ystem'. function t ...... ia not only to acquaint the WterB 'Preferential voting b the voting - -.� . dressed thia aspect 01 the 
wllJt the candidates, but allO to do method most open to finagling. character In dealing 
justice to the C!andldate. example: You vote for 'yoULehoice with the (political ec:onomic and 
Tbe firat point il: There are not 
of candidate. Then, If there ili. "itunJ patterns �f "Spain in the another candidate who leems to I ' 
enough ;people interviewed. ThU! .tand a -aood chance of appearing World Today'. . 
the oplnlonl let down in the report tint on the 'late, you leave her oU Although Spain is a dictatorship are not covering a <broad enough the list and fill In the remaining it is unique. The Spanish people 
field of the candidates' actiVities. 
This could be rem.idied by inter-
places with airl. you think _._�: have a feeling for democracy .inee 
viewine more people of the candi- win. One of the solutioru& ,_. they have such great repro far Is· th.t voterl cut. one vote �u� • • h date'l choice who have worked four 'separate candidatel on .", n .. __ the .(hgnlty of man. Yet t ey are wi\h ber. ' rate ballou not In '-:-�-:. not ready fol' a democratic. recime 
Point number -two is that there order. This would not make a per- ' "each Spaniard considers 
are not enouch citls on the Nom!- fect ty.tem, but we feel it might himself a king" .nd it ts difBeult 
mUn, Committee to do a really be an Improvement over the present to arouse a feeling of 1"esponaibll comprehenllve and eUiclent job of lituation. Any other suggettions 
Interviewing 'lrirls and wrltinc up would lbe • rreat belp in clearing ity tor. the community: L 
reporta. This altuation coula be.Ue- up the sltu.tion which now exilt. Censorship i. 10mewbat_l)eCuliar 
vlated: !by having- more repreae.nta- here. It governl bookl, films, and newl 
tivas from eac.h cl ... in each�hall.. j Clarls8&. Flint '65 papers, but. doea ao neither loeieal 
Another thing which could AmAI. Merry MclAughlin '66 Iy nor conaietently, At the same 
lorate the Job ot the .... irls 00,_ 
h�
"
�;
- J dith G i '" 
Nominating Commit'-� i, to "II'" 
U 01'1' n ...... time, the individual Ie free to ex loCO • Jeslle Sloane '65... .. .... u • list submitted ,by each Marianne Clark '66 ....... himself orally and open criLl 
tlon. 111e organization, in toto, not clsm of the government il not un ... . meli!ly ita 'PJ'elidtion. miCht indi- Elections Need Revision <:ate ita ;preference among the can-
didates. This would not only help Board Requests Alnerie ... AJd 
the girls on ·the Nominating Com- Cri.dcisms The dictatol"flhip haa also revived mlttee, it. would belp the .,,_ Imperial feeling, Spain at-u well. To the Editor: �" .. 
The write-up .Yltem il al50 in With the election 'ot the tempts cultural organir.atlons to 
line for H-organization. officers, which 'beg.n Monday, we! "eonvert" Spanith America and 
StreSl and care should be .g.ln re.lile how complu- an� Itresses the kinship Spain 
In writing up a �ndidate. There il tlme-eonsuming ,Bryn Mawr's .��  and the Islamic world. Spatn DaI..---1 a definite tendeney to vote tion system is. There is • very efficient police .ystem and 
tively; �t is, to vote for YOUl' tlon for the nominating com� it;tee all loreimert are clolely lurve:red lint choice .ccording to wol'lk, the ela.. meetings, it the . .  
and vote for the othere sYltem works. Franco's position II Itrength 
to the adverse criticisms set down We feel that the system needs i end by United States aid to Spain 
in the report. Glollin& over and an overh.ulin&. U you are one of 1 8.nd the pact between the two na toniD,& down any bad 'POints will thOle dba.tldled with the I .. ;, since he allurnes th.t the 
not do away with thia practice. system, ple .. e, ple.se let UI know. ; u nneo Statea backs hit domestic 
Certain girl, have to .be Inter- We would like apecilic and international pollclea. 'nib 
vt.wed. Is this wiae t If • member or critlcl.ms wnich will gtve us same pact is a .IOurce ot diaa'P-
of the Nominating Committee fHls some .IOrt of starting point. to Spanish Republic.n, 
that a aId interviewed did not Sincerely. I �ho are IUJ1)rised at the "l.nd of 
know the eandidate well, and c�n- The UndeTgrad Board liberty". Falangtsta, the party 
sequenUy 'Presented a view dia.. Sukie Webb 'M which 'Put Franco into power, teel 
metrically opposite to the - Muggy McCabe '64 that America has at l .. t seen that 
expreaeed ,by the other. M.ry Jane Chubbuck '66 their way is "the ria'ht one". 
sometimes exists here, in our relationship with the maids viewed, there ahould be some Jessie. Dragonette '55 Economically Poor 
and porters. arrangement made lor clarifyi", Wendy Ewer '56 
the question be.fore the final report S.ren Menitt '55 Economic.lly, Sp.in is a very 
It's supposed to be unnece88&ry to say that they are I. made ouL It is not fair 'to damn Nonnie Powers '56 poor country. Wages are low, but 
adult human beilli'a. worthy of praise or censure on their a c:.andJdate by the inclusion of a • Je.n ,Young '56 somehow, almost. everyone is cbeer queationable st.atem�nt based on JudI H.rri. '5'7 ful and mskes ends meet. People individual nterita, capable of wiadom or tolly, entitled to the the vlf!w.s of someone who may not go to bullfights and the morie. 
same treatment &8 our acquaintances receive. The differ- I r-----------, I .", •• ___ II.L and seem to drea.a rather well. 
eooe in their status is a difference of occupation and a vary- A1TENTION ALL 
""\,UIL..- 'blser, .. v, ... e l There it a shortage of electric 
IPSO FACJ'OSi Minute "f Prayer pow .. re,"itant from tho POO' _ ing dell!"'" of familiarity. Individually. we probably 
,
all ... a ,_it ol.ndup' ...  dlo. or ,.in/all of the ..... 1. yean. �ten, 
believe that every man has these rights, yet, with every aat.iafactioa !ltb die priDdpIe Thl, Frid.y, March 5th, Ie 
. the summer, there be 
--' i te ti h fte �_ ied h of the praeat .y.� or COIl· �nnu.1 World, Day of P'aY'" I 88 many as five daYI per w k in • .,.".,. n n on, we ave 0 n U'l::D t em. . dueUn .. 0: .... . M other aca- -r which there I. no electric cu nL sponsored by the ,N.tional C:'unell l Th' i ' ii indu' This attitude is compounded of small acts, intonations, dem.1e work. the Bs.ec.uve 1I a eapeell y ,bad for ,tryj. 
Board of the Self-Gcw ..... eat of Churches of Christ In the 11 <:t." when there is no cul'ftnt, the fac gestures, unpremediated, exact. It is thf tolerant smile, the A..oc:ia._.et witII tile t.e- An over tbe world 113 ':"':�::I tory must be closed; yet, the own hidden grimace i the enpgement in conversation tor the sake ult, Seaate coaalttee w,....... participate 1ft the prognm er mUlt pay ",Is workers for .. ful 
ot the social gesture. It fa the difference between uMary'8 poee • cha .... to a .,.tea... Include. a non-denomination.l aerv- week. 
-
.t-ilar to tII_ eI. ..... Cltller • Although the Spanish people .re 
ruce," and "Mary's such a dear I" i between uMary is incom- .. J
or 
wo.ea'. 
c:oI1ec- ... 01 Ice of worship .nd various !World poor, cars .re �Igh priced and 
petent," and "Oh weI.i I Mary 1" the inference being that we the other e»Uec_ ��. D.y of Prayer projects. Some ot Spain haa produced the DlO.t ex 
After toaWe ..... tM �ta the- projects whlcb wi11 be given pensive c.r in the world. Railroad muan't expect too much of her. When we judge- a. maid by of •• tu4eat ,.u. (pDIIIt.ed .. the :aid from the U.s. oUerinp are tbe tracks are In poor condtt.iOD, yet 
a lower standard than we- would any other acquainta�ce�w;
:
e11�80;�lf�.(lo�'�.�?�
_
;"'::rd:la:";Ta)'- Indian Schools, mlpant Spain haa built one of the lutelt -> �I .. � >, her., No. .... W<! 00-.1.. lnd -, ••. _- .c-=+"_wn-'hO--wO>!d-todar ... ,; - "iteM voted to reee ••• d a wiltare. 10relan studenb'ln the The peseta h •• Increased tn v.lue ' maida and portera .wbeu we initiate and execute activities dla.,e fa pl"iIIIciple to tile tae. u.s ... . nd the Interdeno�onal in the put three Yeare. The cur 
for.tbem'in which our interest is greater than t\leirs . ult, aM. appoiat..e!ll � ....... '"_ Cbri.aU.n colleges In the Orien\. rent exchange rate Is 81 pel' dol 
In aftuatJo.na such ... theee we treat them with a special to work wtUl __ ben 
01 • Thl.· year In the Bryn Mawr lar (48 per dollar on the blaek 
Ezeeutiye s.rd .. draw ... community the World Oay of m.rket). Smunllnl' Ii a very 1m deference, a deference wtJ,ich impUea that we.are t.tA�k<Jin:g
li
�
:
� 1 1 detailed pia. 1_ the DeW' a,.- portent factor in Spanilh eco-
account noa-em.tent haDdieape or weakneeaee. Any tt--
...  Prayer. Berrice wHi be held at the nomies. .. 
uaI hu the richt to be j� if he or she is to be judged at ". ,taa .01 be 4liK....  Church ot the Redeemer. BishOp Intellectu.l actlvltle •• •  re tm 
aU---oa the balta of personal met1t; epeciaI co.naiderat"ion or hall....ti ... dula. tIM MISt. TIU of China wUI ape¥: .t the portent. Althougd\ most orc.niu 
w'" ud die Board. "'" '::t which be&int .t 10:30 tlon,.re sponsored by the Franco epeciaI cenaure .hould be given a giri only ... her perIIonaUty . •• t m I Th.unday "rime. the", .... 10m. uno�-i 0,. .. a ",..,--e W I -I morning. In addition a UA;l8 demand. it, DOt becaUM abe may \" ... -- to be • maid. a&.._ .. to to 
•• _-- II[ ;:::: V'OUps. People are InterestM In � ...:: u.. cor.. � men'l fratemity baa _ _ -.. .. to ... nil ... cri&IcI8a 1M intellectual punulta; .:ItbOQl'll the, ENGAGEMENTS . IlAlUUAGES oW< w�.... " -0. � ... a piaD ao that on aii a,. POO' and l""""'" a.. _ 
.a:..a. � to Jou B. .. ..... wiD.. ' Itt.. t. eampuan • full minute .ive, moat 1ec:turoea are ".1'7 weI 
_ L J[ata 
-
'N. 10 
..... --
..... ' ..... .. . Ia .... 
___  01"' __ _ 
_� ... -.'U. 
• 
• 
• 
--
... eatIre faaIIt.J ,. '. .... l ot .ilent praler .nd mediation for .ttended. 
VeQ _ liard. Utll. , DiviDe Gu.ldance will be observed In lummation, Mr, AJeala aaid 
TRI'S 18 YOUR CHANCB TO I hu- aU talk The minute of nation- th.t Spain .tOl hu IOIMtiliac to 
SAY WllAT ynU '1'811'1" I'" teaeh us . . For the 8p&alard "'hu • .,.. - .Unt. prayer will be .t 11:00 
DON'T 1018 IT. sente that life is nothJq bat trqi 
• 
• 
a. !D. on the Bryn M.wr cAmpua. corned" noUtinl' bat • faree" • 
' . . . •• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Faculty Fry Exercise lmaginatio� OJlPOSing Factions ,Bachrach Wntes On .. Ubertms And Muscles In Dance Club Class Divide the College B k' "1\ b' . 1 . • . r d " S-1aD. � ... by �n crept aero .. the· floor . b. Deule B"' .... : '57 . In 00 on I'ro leJDS .10: t"{ee om. 
Lot. E. Glut., 'I' utookinl' for rold", The, leapt THe colleie eampUl, partic:ulart, bJ J.7d.�'g.. " '" _ . .. ' ."\ 
A group of .mall duekl, aome 
flying, aome waddling, lOme even 
four-le.fCed, quacked nol.Uy. A few 
minut.ea later TUbber balla and ,pup� 
peta took turns jumping up and 
�own, Then waa another quick 
tr.nlformatlon ,and the leane 
chanced into a <:Ircus, com'plett 
with clowna, "aeals and a tightrope 
walker. 
joy on It. dllCove17. altho. the Eaattm one. is divided into .. .' . 
. 
d I tI toed In hl.- pre1aetl to � la aA Uled in ,ucla circ.uDll� •.• n partie pant p- '''0 taction.: Thole that are eol- "f h "to" -of I FreedOln. Mr. Peter Bachrach men- 're,o sue • nature,... cnra..,.., a hne to hold it oar ul to t I'r l 'te .n'd tholle that aref not. 0 1.._, '" bounce out", .. . tiona the "prevalent anx1ety over dear Il\d !pre',ent. danrer � ,,,"f,e, Involvea a difference 
civil Iibertiea In America". That will bring about. the .ube�Yi 
•• Do l.peqonaUou ·clo'he •• attitude and expr ... io'·1 Ie .,.\ Co . ha �"t 0 t.here la auch an anxlet, ia evi- evi "'.  na-rel' I A,JftiT .... The older 1rroup spent. more time Standard e:presaions tlhat have den«!d In our daily newapapera, prevent". . ' .  I j{.J on technislue, doinr many tendency to be run nto the gNlUndl radio, and televl,ion, .. well .. in We see, t.hent that tfla Jfo��-contractiolUl and utenllon.. are lure indications of the our own .private dlecullion.. Sen- ian interpretation holds tfia( 1ree. exereiaes were accompanied by leeiate character. 
ate '-vesU-tiona led by Joseph dom of speech ia not an '<!::Iu ... . d ta d th I tru th t V' 0- • -cep"� by 'he Supremo e\ ' I l l. lin lTOans an grun ,an e DI c- They run e ,amut rom McCarthy are praiaed and con- tu: \.CO {::-t� tor's dilicence In maklne sure and "�airy" to "crumped" demned with equal vehemence. 1937 .. "a standard to det,e.-:tre Theae varied happenlnp oocured 
In the Grad Gym hete, for the 
puL Saturday mom!np, memben 
of the Dance Club have 'been teeeh� 
in&' laeult, children. Two clua81 
aTe beln; given, one for three to 
,Ix year old. and another for lIVen 
to len year old •. 
.backs and beea were "fUek ouL" and cenerall, can Likew� the Federal Loyalty Pro- the vaUditf of ' the appl�tJ3'3: ff caused. few toncuel to hane and a� applied to all gram il lubjected to vehement ap- a .tatute to a eiven .atuaUO\1 , �e After lOme rUMIna' and [f one is really ".hoe", one probation and diaapprobatlon. "The cl�r and ,present. daaatr .��e each child walked aeroll tIie vatea an e.xpreuion. BuL if Oath Undtr lhe Taft.-lhrtle, Act.", haa aince been wriLten into acq; Of in the manner 01 a .peciltl char- one has the temerity to �e FBI and Wlretappina", COOCI'M',�. If. the .smith �l.' .mt acter. The impenooaUoDl included that "eolleclate" erpreuiona "Race Diacrlmination aDd. the Con- t.he lntemal Security Act., <if. It;g. 
The younl'n croup started their 
Je,ssona with .imple e.xen:lsu in 
technique. At .ome polnu bhe dane­
ei. aeemed more interested tn 
counting out ·beat. with the teach­. er. But they oounc.ed awa, bravely 
over their outstretched lega, and 
S� Sack, Cinderella, a aorlLla Il!.d be claned with the slang used stit'lltion"-theae are only a fw of If we inquire into \.be�pro�ps Little Mia. "Muffin". the high tehool teen age crowd, lhe problema whioh are the lpe- of the law regard.in& fnedO'!. pf To end the morning. ItQry from ia Hprded with diataate. ciHc cau.e. for anxiety over ci?il speech we 8.nd that Artlcl, � ot".-the "Jungle iJook" wu told and The collegiate era, in a way libertlel in Americ.a toda" lind a, Bill of Righta •• tates �,:pon-the chUdren danced it out. Then revival of the- twentiN, has such, are topict of dl.ac.wion In CJ'tSI ,hall ma.ke no la'!. �t-was muc�rllng and rrowllna ad the cam,puaea of the country. Mr. Bachrach', book. Ine an ettabliahment of,JJJeJ\r)Qn, as the fieft:e ibellta ·.talked Princeton, Cornell, Smith, Such diecullionl, moreover. con. or probibitin& the free· u�e through tl:!e jungle. and Bryn Mawr, all have .ider the philosophy of law. In. t.hereol; or ahrklaina t:h-. f� � 
reached 'way up to Lhe ceiling. 
After the technique the youn&, 
Membel1l PartldpaOnr who wince when they hear deed they may brln&, to the fol'8 of speech, or of the Prell; o�llie 
The dance cl;"sea were O1"canised or rrin beatifically, lhe que.Llon of why there fa a r'cht of the people pelic"blfj.f.O 
by l(n. ..... Dudden. Member. of the who cultivate the Jae CoI- State at all. In .ubaequent IIrtieleI alllemb.le and, to petition -� P.--::--------_.--- 1 h • ___ 1.1 Ieee attitude, <:onaeloual, or un- .... .  h.ll .ee more of these prob- ernment. for a redreu of pev-'I Dance Club .." 0 are �ung are h -Lib C conacioualy.· feel that this is t e lema and the eon-ta Involved. ancta". rary ounci Dina Blkennon. Evelyn Bov,nnon. __ , 
, Liz Klupt, Anne Maslck. and onl, wa, to live for four yeans. But .. for Lhe preaent, In treating Thu. we would ulu.me thai ... y 
. F t As 'Istants IEllen .. Seeal. Arnone the faeult, Kobakl bermud. a,b.ort.a, regimen- "The Problem 01 Rec.oneillng Au- act which, for example, maketuit e es s 
I
families parliclpatinr are Alcala, tallam, JT1lY ttannels and the other thority and Freedom", let us keep unlawful for a ,penon "to. �_ 
B , - h B D dd 'U' ... � clothes clicnes Identify the-co1le- in..mind Mr. Bachrach's purpose in !pgly or willfully abet,1 advw, �r . ac .... c, rown, u en, _e'...  .. , __ A meeting of tbe Library Coun- Parker Schneider Von lAue and .. late guy. Khaki bermuda aborta, VirlUne Proble., in FreedOllL. He teach the duty, neeeul�" GMlr-cO and .tudent librarian. wa, held 
I
watao�. ' . �&IOI, madras belta and Anne .tate. in lhe pNf.ac:e that "thi. ability or proprlet., of overtb;row-in Lbe weet wine on Wednesday, Forart, dresses are the paaaworda volume I. designed to lead. the .tu- in&" or de.tz'oyina an, �eDt February 24 The purpose of the E I" 01 the female faction. . dent to a meaningful gra., of each in the United State. by force or . xp aIDS Wearing an, or an of thelJe doe. iaaue involved, and to train hiI violence, or b,--Ult asaaaalnatloA bf better rel .. tion.l;aip .tu- t not neeesa&rily attach the stigma, powell of identifteatio.n and an- any.o1Bcer ot auch I'Onmmeat". II dents and the Ubrary', TreaSurer's _141)1)1.0 to ,peak, of being coUegiat.e to alyall wlt.b reference to tile pl'8m- unconstitutional on the poUDdJ PhylHa TII.on, chairman of the anyone. It's just tilat people who Isea underlyine the major conflicts that it abrid&ea the freecloa '.ot Libraroy Council, .pointed out that by �1aJ eow.... '57 fanc, tohemaelves collegiate aN In the field of civil riebta". speech. the queatlonnalrea distributed to rarely aten in anything elle. 
nrat Pt__ :And yet, the t>reeedine pro�lon the .tudenta .bout a month aro Collecting mone" writlnc Part of goine to college ia belnr ia taken :from. the Smith A.et, -of-concerning library rules and re- and making deposita Ht colleelate and ading li)r.e a reg!- .'reedom of .peach i. the cor. of ficlally known a, the Allen ReP-. sponaibilitlea revealed that the Itu- into a day'. agenda for guided Joe College when the problem whkh Mr. Bachrach tration Act, pa.-aed by the Cob. II Dr •....... nette. our Common Treal- �1. dl I the "nt -'A_Or H. dents are not familiar with the - .. - the oeculon demanda. The pnx,o- &Cusse. n u uu_.... . e"1I in 1940, .." .. uminr further :b f th utero Students are molt likely to i . tltes bhe "clear and present bury rules, especially t oae 0 e .. , Je •• "U-fl" nr up liIorria "va. lem ia deciding when dr VlD&, an f that COqreli would not pau an Reserve Room. Students are en- ,. ..... MG with no top in mid-winter J. daneer" doctrine a. the term 0 act whith I. unconatJtut.lonai we eouraged to ask queatloM of nue at a fer.)Unutee before 8 colleelate and Wlhen it i. eonduelve approach, or at lealt .. the point shall have to .. aft:h for a po_lbl. 81H1istanla when they aroe un,.ur"1 o'elac,i:.l in a frantic attempt to IUp to froat bite and. ridicule. CoI- oC departure, in "an attempt to jiiltificaUon of thla act. .... about anything, no matter how into the bank betoTe�clo.lng legiat.eneas I. a dileaae beneftelal reconcile authorit, and freedom" Profellor Meiklejohn (Free minor it ma, seem.. Regacdless of fiel' la
t�;,
'���:: l ln .mall doses-It vaccinates you in America toda)'. Tbll doctrine, Speech aDd iu RelaUoa. to Self .. Two change. of policy have been depo.ita, Jeu'l w.rm , na ure againat the Fitzgerald fretlSJ. applied to the First Amendment Governaeal) poinu out that there eatabU.hed In the Re.erve Room to lIave conquered the 'bank We like being collegiate. That'. and let forth b, the late Justice are two ditrerent retereDC" to lib. recenti" The first regards taking nitarlea. Sh. "Y' 'It,h.,.. are what we're going to go on being, Oliver Holmes in the 8d11eack 'f, erty in the Flnt and Fift.h Amend-books out overnieht for .omeone nke aboue Itralghtening out an lakine ourselves with II grain of United Stat .. deel.lon (249 U. S. menta and that the clause of the elae; the rule now .taw that ,tupid mi.tak .. that IVery time salt, ... 1t were, and boplnc our 47� 1919) .tate. thae "the question latter 1tatinc that no penon may ,ludenL ahould aign her own name come out I feel .trietl, audience will too. in every cue i. whethel'the word, be "deprived of life. llbert7. 01' and the.name of the aid for whom ism!" property, wid1ou� due prooeu of .h. Ie "klnw the book. When •• ked by a "portAr Find List Of All Point System; 10"" hal been con"rued to mean 'I1he eecond elbanre baa been she felt weN the requiaite. 
P • J bs "liberty of speech" .. wtll .. IIIlT made within the ·P'" week. There fill "pably the. 0_ of Add Points to restlge 0 other liberty. Thu . ... _ tha, will be limited reaerve 1'OOJIl Jess emphatically .tated that Aut. Librarian. 8 there it II "freedom ol.peec.h" p� apinat non-resident student. .inee treasurer m� know bow to 
Under".'" 
.
... vlded for In the Fint Amendment, the, are unable to go home for a She added that a ainc:ere . PreI, 40 
Pres. 40 • I which II non.abrldgeable. 0. the late bOok. 'ne Council hopes thla In the activities of campus � Veep 26 
Veep 26 other hand, there J, a uUbwty of rule will not be abused. IIl\tionaia also Im.portant. (�"'··I\o·8ee· 22 (18) Sec,22 (20) apeech" 'Provided
.
:for'ln the Fifth Theae two ebange. were made ous that thla atatement ,hould ,Sen. M. 16 Amendment, which I. abrldceabl. a. a reeult of ,tudent.nd librarian be miaeonatrued, J"a Im,_llo .. lyl :'l.t.Jun. 16 (12) 
et
m
j,�' (;�) bi due proceu of law .. Clearl, in .uggtlttiona. Another ,une.tlon aaid tihat her ltatem,nt waf 2nd J. 16 (12) 
2nd J. 16 pu,lng the Smith Aet Con ... . i. being conaldered which would on hlndaight, which beneflta hom ' lit Soph. 16 (12) 
lit S. 18 (16) """"" looked to tb_e_latter Inberpretatlon, Involve aendine over-due notlet. bitter experieDCet> 2nd Soph. 15 (12) 
2nd S. 15 (12) t... Coat.lnuect oa Pare 4� CoL • for recular books once a mOnth. MaU. Majer-' ..... • Fr. 10 (8) F 8 
.-
Stud ta -�to ma'e .�_H � en are enc:O(b .. -, .. Jeu avidly dKlareI tliat ahe ts Committ.eel: 'Uft*ation. to the I.Jbraq a math major for the .heel' love V"P' 15 Curriculum and 
lo
"'I'
l
tan� orSu��1 
thel
Bo
" IU'
I
- matlhematlet. How ... er, writlnel L"Pre·"',· 40 PrtI. It 
tr
e
h·
t n ':�_ •• � on x n and music: alto rate hiI'b. on her n.t Veep' 26 Sec, t. e e nvvPI. of intereata. .. ,mb; 6 meetli, cloaed with a In • .imma.ri&in. her ructJona to Sec. 22 (16) Empl. • Voc. 10 I f " ,,-,. � handll • Club H.ado 15 (10) on 0 .,..e meWlVUa V1 nc the job 01 Common Treaiurer, J... Fum. Sal .. 10 a relative value of the .. id that two Words auflke, AI=' 'RIJ;" 10 (6)_ Art Lib. 10 lour or freshmen durin&, fUn". AJII well II tri't'ine her . , ( Fr. J:landbook week. tice at routine. d4ta!1ed, boc.kkee,,· I. �.�: .. , Ed. 15 
ing, I ... feela "that the 06:e'.. . ... t sec.. '22 (15) Bus. Man. 10 Museum Schedules 'icipotlon. In Underpod Bo.,rdl .2rId 8oe_18 (10) .Inn 5 
D:ntrlC' h "nd (Yoytll Meetln" p .... 1de .. In..roabl. Publicity 10 Rare Book 5 M;; .t.I. petience. . dt Club Head. 16 (10) Tra .... 1 10 
Week of liar. 8-15 po�:��:, .. �e �ID,:::! t Veep of Clubs 8 �'t 15 
111.1'. 9 Art Sune, �re ahe partieularl, enJoJred &ad Ha11 Repa. 5 Chapel Com. Bead 80 "Spaniib hlnline i.Dd ...... ". 1 added that ODe of ... U. S. G. 15 Chapel Vict-Prea. 15 Pilm: uGoya'. 'DIlUters roinl to _ wi'" N��tor 40 Chapel Hall Rep. 6 War' ". 2:00 p, �. people. )fan.. Ed.. 10 Chapel Seer. 8 1fU'. 10 Picture of the Week Alh. A.oc.. Gop'. ..�". IlhIItra&ecI CoPT Ed. 115' )fn. Woe"'- Makeup I'.d. 8 lecture, 2:00 p. m. 
Will a,..u AM.t � liar. 11, 14. J'Dm: -rIM .... 
PrM. 10 �I" (lMIO) with .- .n. .. __ !T1 
Vee. 15 DIoIdoIl oM DoD l...m.ca. M_ •. 7"" C-- ...  
Pre •. 40 
Veep 26 
SIC. Z2 (12) 
Jr. JI. 10 (8) 
_.8 (5) , Ro'aPola7 .. 1:00 p .... _F - • :':;.� 10 .t 1,00 P .... c.u. ... _ Pap 4, Cel. 1 
• 
• 
• 
. .  
Fees For Females 
.Furnish FUlIlh 
bl RaUl Raa, '17 
The Haverford "lfeetloC ... 
turned Into a .ta.... market two 
weeki a&'O Tuesday, when 12 BJ'7D 
Mawr damsel. were auctlooed off 
with boXlI of cake, The pl"OOMda, 
however, went to the United s.n. 
ice Fund; t.here I. no caue for 
alarm. 
'lIbe wea, baked by the ...,.. 
of Haverford ,profeuon, aDd. ... 
companied b, lhe prlvU.,. at ... 
company at luhCh of tbae Brra 
Mawr girla, brol1l'ht a total of ... 
into the treuUl')' -of the had. 
� Four of the Clrla ...... allttJon. 
off Chinae .tyle with nu7-
�rinC a qu:rwr and lW lut ..... 
or rece.JYiJl8' t.he. cUe a.d U. *" 
The molt. upeDlI ... cak. 1014 .... 
�..... he .... t wttllll. 
Surprisi 1 0.... the ....... 
seemed to njoy e aftenooa. I 
• 
-• 
, -• 
' . , 
• \ - , . . . . . . .  
• T H E  C O U I O I  N I W S  Wodnescloy. -... Ii 1114 • 
A Guide To Philadelphia Entertainment ob Hunting Made'la.ketball Team Loses To ImmaculatQ, 
Include. Academies, Museums & Alley Simpler For Grads While Swimmers Bow To Swarthmore • 
A B d --" AUt. Gore Kine. of tlN Coop- b, a." ft • �. " 7  .Ida. Their pl.-'� • •  ccordi ...  to lilt' ....  N'bS, .. 1 FlM .rta, rca -- eratJve Alumnae AdTiIoI7 Com- - -- "... . .. Streeta. Out.atandiQl' in the i "'L. t:..t TlwrIday Bqn Jlawr'. one spectator, WIt, ., dOH to boy.' "'!he -follOlW'tq ,uJ" wi" be ... " aemu'," .. rm�lMent collection 1.t • 11)1tt.ee .pok. to ..mon, D WI_ baaketb&ll teem ... dafeated in • basketball a' eet under ul ••• to 1- .. _ # Common Room, on "Bow to Go . � _ you can f to aD OU"""""- wner, """. "!' repr8HDtative crosl-Metion rane· .,.,.,. l .. t pm. with Imma.eulata girls' rule •. �a� fhiladelphla in • Dutahell. inc hom ita Pules, Stuarla, and About Findln,a- A Job", on 'Ihun- by the acMe of 61 to 81. The play- ___ _ • j. �D Jl'nnklin Parkway, uta to Sullv. Ih,ough Eak,·n •• Home, and day. the twenty-ft1th. Her talk w
aa .I ..... In be .. '. d' _.. lie! to II 'et, leada ' given In connection with the Voc .... t g.me w .. ou ..... n mg Bryn Mawr Swim TeaRI; -'-'". para aI',", Chase to many contemporary an- tor It. apeed and tlhls was the ad· pace and beauty to an otherwise i.ts. The Annual Exhibition of tional Committee's eeries. v.nta .. which gave the victory to Achieve. Sin,le YictOl"Y, �'fIrerowded city. Ita fount.hu Painting and Seulpture continues Miss King ,gave many helpful the vlaitors. b1 Rut.b Rash, '57 .n4 statues are twea1lhtaking. �e to hold flrat place in Importance in hintJ about flnding out one' .. In· Thill unaccustomed .. peed caused Bryn Mawr Gymnasium, Feb. 25 drive is broken by the fol1oWlD, nallonal .- lif.. terellta •• weU as flndlne employ- II hi h be f Th h ' 1.. -.1 n lD t. .. ment with a good ealar), and ad- an exceptions y r num r G _ . oug IIwlmmlng '�IV and we , polntl of teru Elfreth'. AIle1, between Arch vancement. Use of libraries, .,.ri- fouls on the Bryn Mawr lide but Bryn Mawr was defeated L] "'Udelptala M .. _ of Art., and Raee, Front .nd 2nd Streetll. OUI agenciel, and frienda In order no member of the �m was �ouled Swarthmore at their .wimming Puna, aDd 26th Street. An Im- For colonial atmosphere at Ita best, to find the right position for one. out. De.plle �e difference m the meet. Swarthmore, undefeated 'tor me ... buildlne ot Greek. dHlen, Elfreth's Alleycaptures .n prius. self was stre.�. Mils Kin, .1 .. 1, score It w" generaily agreed. that the last seve,P· year., took the meet tb. museum hou.. exhibits of A. lOOn .a a visitor tutna off Arch talked with the Seniors, ans .. erinl the B.,.n Mawr team played ex- with a total point score of 24 to European and Alian worka of art. into the quaint, din,y. cobblestone and diaCUlllinl eeptk:fa1l1 well. The performance our 18. P.atured in tbe eollect}on are !ten. atreet he- finda himself transported bl Ilh them of the .,uardt, M. G. Warren, Bob- The viaiton' edge in the junior ••• - bt ... tI from Ital, aDd pro ems w • b' 01 d II '  R be • h ._nc. 0 I"'" . to the past. She explained that the Ie a�, an arlna' u zanm vanity eventa waa muc greater: France, a Mri. of French rooms WOl1len lean out of narrow ahut,. Ad . Co 'tt ' was outltandinl. there the point total read 41 to 16. of LoWa XIV-1Vl periods, omntal tered windows, and the VISOry . roml ee l.II Good team work 'WU another Bryn Ma""', most exciUne aDd . _iI Uection Uluatr.tln, by mne calleces, . I I . I . .. art allY a co . I whose. aigns al'e in old B M hkh joined quality 01 the mmaeu a'- ell' a inlJ)Ortant .ingle Victory waa ...e the ..-oIution of palntin�, whICh ICript, provide . real lile ryn .wr:u: -Anation which belped briftl' victory to their triumph in the free atyle re1&,. In lDdaclea allCk ..uten .. Van lion of Philadelphia i(l years ago. r 5·... individual event.. no Bryn M.wrter EJdc, lIuoU"o, and. Bottk:e11i. 1600'8. those .eeking employment in Bachrach Cit.e. Problem took· a . first bu.t Ann Lebo and F -"u. J Uwt York may go to their offtee .p.ta_ia n_ .. e, JleCa.rd� u_the oldest help- towal'da erltinr a-cood 01 Gourf,rnode Freedom- Marjol'l'._ Fair had eeeond!J in 2be_ Pubr., .nd aotlt Stneta . . �e United States, Elfret.h's AJley still tion, without .ny payment for back and front crawl rellpectively. lMtiwte I. one of the nation a bas its original residence.. The service. Another duty of the �eoa.Uaaecl fro. Pap 3 Peggf King and Dina �ck.rm.n fOl"8'l!M.t lMtitutlou for the ltudy brick buildings all of which are which the Supreme Co,urt has also took a se.cend and tRim in the d lied t I mitt.ee ill to give leeture • •  t d ,., of mecbanleal arte a. .lIP ac - occupied, are over' 226 years old. val�ous member colleges to a opo.cu. ,-. brelut stroke event. 8'ftOe. (ta dL.playa ineloda self- The Aijey's claim to lame la the Mr .... J4eikeljohn hM .. everal crit,i.. The outstanding competitor in operatWe uhlbits Ulwtratine the .fact--- thaL ---Ben Franklin and Ste. lf:���!1� "-====,1 eisml of ""llie Helea,.... and pree nt "thlfll vtng competition we. G Vate _Ie ,dnefpHa of acieme. phen Girald once lived there. 'AMUSEMENTS dancer" dOct�ne, the tenn of ap- who came in second, alter �r1el' ft. mGet exceptional part of the Gloria Dei (Old Swede'a Church) Alltholl1 WaYIle- proaoh to the problem of freedom of Swarthmore. Her front di .... lutltut41 I. the Fels Pluetarium Swanaon below Christian Street. WecL urou .... 8&t. March S _ - specifically the freedom of brought her a loud round of ap-.... ieIl, 1a  CurreDtl, .feat.urlna a trip Founded in 1669 . Gloria Dei Is the March 6-"Kill, of U.e Kh,- � - ya. authority. Among plause from the spectaton. Jan W Uta moon.. The Planetarium, oldest church 'in Pennsylvania. her WIIM" ia the fact that the Supreme Hetul, alao, dived extremely well .... tId i. lt88 by Samuel Fels, Original services were held in Ard-.ore- "by adopting a theory v::h1ch fol' Bryn Mawr. 4tpida t.be UDinr&e with the aun. old log blockhouse but the present Mareh S annul. the Fif� Amendment. has :;; ................................. 9j P''''--- ..... .1 at.an 1n their fi • f Wed. throarfa Set... - .truck a dI ... trous ·blow at our. na· 1MOD, -_ --- structure wu rat used or sen'- March 6-"c;e..e Fire" hl.tIre tolition at apecUlc periods. iccs on July 2, 1700. Sun. and Moa., MardI 8-' _ tional education. It haa dented the Avt_1' of Nataral SeleDcn. Zoological Soeie1J ot Phlladel- "Thunder 01 the Plaw" &lid .  beUef that men can, by procelles P ..... , at 18th and Race Street&. phi., 34th and Girard Avenue. Thia "Strra- or JeuOef' _ _ of free public dilCUUion, coveA! 'I1ta .c ...... ,. poaaeu .. . �ou. is the "only place" to vi.it on . Bryn Ma'lt'r- thmttel.e .... cou.dce of Datura! apecUllena, b.lm1 spring afternoon when the WecL, March 3 _ '"11Ie Weat 'nle crux of the problem 8eemS .... c:arn. out est.eRlive r..elreh uree to .tudy hal been complet.ely Point Story" aad. ..... ea for to be' the authoritie.' lack of faith wiIIIl CJItbI,r coutriea. abandoned. Another of Philadel- Two" In the judcment of those from amoq �e dirplay. are . pbia's first, the Society opened its Thu ... . Marcli 4 _ "Bad for whom they derive their authority, 11f.e p-oupe, notable exhibit.. doon to the public in 1794. : Each Other" • dlatrut of JUltice Douglas' state-.1_M1 .. a fuclnatin.c The collection of animals is Fri. aM Sat... Mardt. 5-1 _ tbat "When ide .. oompete 1n 
Hot from the grill 
Come hamburgers fine 
Or anything else you 
wish . 
So stop at The He.rth 
Whenever there's time 
And order . your favor· 
ite dis.h. uWblt w)deb reveals C10wiDC amone the finest In the world and • "ERa, to LM." the market for aeeptallce, :fuU and I on b1dclen in certain mi,neral., and numbers approximately 1600 apeci� Sun., MOL. M6-dt. 1-8-"8111'41 !Ne cUacuaalon �e the false • I:1aU of birds. mens. In some ot the buildirigs Come the GUI." ... ..w.- • �.�d�tbO�· �'�pln��f�."�.�dhe�� ... �n� .. �·�·._��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ...... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Befon M.Yina' th! Parkway the zoo staft' has created a fK- peel Wln,a" .. Jal� hlP .pots about simile ot the animal's natural hah- Tuet. and WecL, Mardi '-It-t.uriAa can fortify itat. Particularly outstanding .... "Kin .. So.loaaon'a MI .... " with food at The P.rkway the new camiyora -bouse and bim Subur� located at 22I¥i and Parkw.y. hou.es and monkey ���nd. wed .throulh 'rueda1, Karel ..... 1.,.; Ita modem, Jux.urioua r-::��-��-::---:--:::-i 3-9 _ "Kiaa of the lOay_ .s-oapbeN may make It worth Boob _18Iln, rroa the LI- RUle." price. brarJ': Wed.., Mareb P .. ,.... ... A�1 ol LN.is-lmperialism the BJPHt Fe ... le!" \0 - "F .. __ 
lJ�rod ,4nnoUlU:ea 
I'o/N Sy.te_ RetlUiD" 
c-daMlll troc. Pace a 
. BOIl &tp. i 
Clab H_ U  
..... a.. . 
Stare of Capitau.. 
Graf-Leaend ot a M .... l Cit, 
Uado'lt'--COIlected F..aY. 
Hanard UnlnNitl - Geoe ... l 
EdIlCloUOIl in a Free BodetJ' 
AMerica. Aaeodatioll or U.I. 
Gay Flowers 
at 
J •• nnett'. 
a.. 0111 F. 
Proo • •  
V_ 16 (10) 
_ II (6) 
Soac Jltau..: 
· .... rait, Women-Jourul Fan 
1147 
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Ir .. Jr .. 15 (12) 
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,srnWa Wi,.. Study Grant 
,Gat.hera Dat4 From Mice 
Incoll6ruidu Show Ep;e machua. In Book 16 Ody ... ua telU 
1. Wail unill 9,50 ... d th •• If lnduda Set>eral Poema T.I,m..,bua to ,. to lb. <IinlDc ball 
DO_on • .ae wanta tb. boob, you and remove tb. weapoQ.l �pi 
AN8Wl!R8 TO LIBRARY QUIZ Ewer to Work T--" 
New c-"". EfJkl-;y 
Coetlued I,.... Pa .. 1 m&J take out AI man,. U )'00 DIed 4 00atiD._ fl'Olll Pap 1 10m. for themMl ...  H. nu. ai� eo. ..... IrMl Pap 1 
. Uarbor, Maine, under . milt of ovemia'bt. aay, DOtbiDc important, be ODCa T.temaeb\ll an uplanatloll to '"1' major coll.,. office th1a .... k. ".. 
,1200 from the American Cancer 2. Go to the malu It&cki aDd .. t mUit han been indiapenuble at .ent to tbe euiton if they DOtlc4 fact that &hI donn'i 1m Oil 
Sociat)'o written perml.a.sJOIl from the libra.- the teUinC of Telemaehul' ,tory. tb, d\lappearance of tb. w •• � keI her t lntereat • 
Every lummer tht. laboratory In there. I.f be were, for uample, Odys •• us �k 18, however, tb, poet 11 eampua DUll p'8& � 
admJta twenty-ftv.� outstanding 8. Get written permi •• ion Il'OtIl dieeui.ed ,there would be • Just apparently unaware of thia pl� and .ettv, participation in coU ••• 
.. high achool Iclenti.ta from all over the 'Prof.laor for wbeee coune the reuon to attach 10 much import- for Od)'lIeua and Telemachua rei. activities even more impreui". 
the �ountl')'. They attend lectures �k ia on reserve .nd Show it to ance to hel presence. move the wea.ponl at nicht an4 A-political acienee major, the 
where they are taught the latelt the librarian at ·the main .tacks Thi,' brift" UI to the aec:ond none are lett for themselvelj tbt new Undercrad leader hopei to ,.t 
reaearch techniQuel. who will take the boo)( off re- problem, which il the fact lhat luitora never notice the dllappear a job connected wltb the Go.,..m.-
It il here that Joan was caUed aerve. lometimes Odyueus il tranaformed ance of the weapons. From thi, we lment or in lome capacity wbere 
j'Mi .. DroSophila" (Drolophila il 4. Go to Milt Agnew or Mill by Athene 10 ... to be unrecol'"iz- can inter that there was 10m, IM.can un her del'l'M after.wnd-
the clall name of the fruit fly) be.. Gellt at once and they will atop able, and sometimes ia merel), al- other poem In· which the action I uatlon. 
cause of her avid defel\Ce of. the aU IiDe. and &ive you time'to look tere4 by time and suftering. In proceeded according to the original Wendy', hobblea are IJPOrta and 
fruit flyl. place in !'eseareh lUI op- for 1t before charging you. Book 13 he is tranatormed into an plan and that the two ItoriU wer� pllinting. She'l taken lessons for 
opposed to mle.. 1 6. In the two tower rooml ott emaciated old man and remains mixed at some poinL illustration and adverttsinc work. 
Joan lpent three months Itudy- the Reserve Room and the �er. that way until lBook 16. Then it 11 From a study G! the .JQJddte por- but .Inee entering 'Bryn Mawr, her 
Ing the renal disease' in A atrain enee Room. necessary for Athene to resto� bis tion of the Od'''e'."' ... lQaieal to brush has been devoted to poster 
mice. These partieu1,r anima" I real form '0 that Telema.chua may conclude that the J>08m In Ita pres· paintinz. wet'e known t.o be very suac:eptible C recocnhe ·hi. fatber. Od1'geua ,i. ent form represent. the work of In anawer to why .her lnterut to lung tumor. arvt. 'Were being · o�rt Prosrana 10000ediately reb'aniformed, how- more than_ �ne au�hor and it II lay in Undergrad, Wendy .. id that 
u.ed in eapcer reiea'fcY..  However, Some A.dditional. W'OI,k,,""'" compilation of .  &everal It t:overed. • wide ranee of amalI 
they aleo had I renal diaease which From here on the OdYlley as. Those responaible for thil are activitle. Ipha the coli .. daDCel 
had been dllre,arded before. Continued from Pap 1 lumes ,no tranaformation of Odys· ably either the professional and .May Day, etc., in ,e.neral, the 
There waa a . need for a grose an· ton Glee Club and one of tile three seus, merely altAt,ration b), time and erl or the penon or persona things that mean Bl')'Jl ICawr to 
�)'l'Iis_ ot this dilease aaide hom foremoaL organiatl in the world. circumstances. This ia strange, ori.:inally put the tezt into ���: :r:l:��;;;;=ii;;;;;;;;����_� the lung tumors to detennJne ex- lince the poet originally atate. or a combination of the two. Included in the other selec:tions aetly what eft'ec:t the renal diaeale tbat be Is uaing the transfOnn,Uon Tbe poem could have been "�a.,-which will be lunl' by the Bryn ...  bad on the animal's death. U it Idea. Tbis idea is wr\vieldy, how- ed durin,e !he many timel it aWl' ,chorua are ''The Vittoria". . were impoaalble to differentiate eve.'. since it necessita�1I the ap- recited. o�wo poems could .. "Ave Maria" , "Gaudent in 1"-"lIs", am'6ng the causel of death, the ree-. �..... pearance of Athene at every trans- unwtttln&l been' mixed Handel's "Ob, Lovel), Peace", and I J�or,,,,atl"n. Come and See Our . , ".ds of the reaulta of tumor trans- • Thi. would tend to ruin The ariainal text William Byrd's "Saeerdot .. ". plantl)n the mice would be inac- story, . ,iving OdYoSseul too compiled from the 
curate. "" The ballet group will � :�!:� j muc\t a&ntal'e over 'hil oppon- temporal')' reciters. 'lIbe ... 'Were Gray. Hand-Woven < 
In dlll�tln, 192 anlmab Ihe several numbert, and the enta '-And deltroying the .. uapense. written copiea of the 0d,,,,  be-
dilCov� that tbe degeneration ton Glee Club wUt sing Apparently later authors realized fore the 6th century lB. C. and Bells for Spring 
was 68.58<# at 8 to 10 months ai\d "Liebealleder" waltzes, · to whlcb this and. awitihed methods. the .. dillered from place to • 
� 98% at 11 to 12 months. It had the ballet group will dance. The third 'problem fa that there We rna)" therefore ... ume, accord· 
been thoullht previoully that the are two dilterent plana for the re- Inc to Mr. Pa,e, that thil aec:tion 
Mexic.n Shop 
age tor derenenUon was 20 intrkate theoriel. moval of the armor from the ban. of the Qdyaaey Is the work of 
montha. Uaing the school doctot'l X-ray quaL .ull ,by Odysseus and Tele-- sln,le poet at hleb quality. I� ��� 
Joan', introduction to reaeareh machine she radiated the oftlea and F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"";;;;;;:;;;';;:;;; ; I i was quite unulual. AJI .  lIopho-. fgUnd that the Incidence of tumors 
tnOf'e in !high achool ehe became in- increased from S% to 32,-.. Erl­
terested in selenee and decided to couraged by theae relults Ihe pTO 
spe� lome. time on a project of coldliclne to the fliel and lubjected 
her own. Someone told her that them to 2,000 Roente�n UniLl, 
ruit ft.lea preaented a variety of !ltu<iying the mitotic rates in the 
possibilities so Ihe ordl!red .ome. ventral ganglia of the 'bNin. This 
However, they came before she project. was interrupted wben .be 
was prepared and she had to rush went to Maine. 
over to the libral')" to ftnd out what Joan Is planning to work tbla 
to do with them. There, instead of summer at the Institute of Can­
ftndlng �1It.ndard · u.perimenta tach eel' Research in Philadelphia, da­
as Mendelian croues, she diacov- ing ezperimenta in chemiatry and 
ered books e1"aborating on cyto-ehemiatry. 
How 
the stars got 
started . . . . . . .  
V ...... 1ua Monroe 
says: 
"In high achool, 
J lpent all my .pare 
lime playing with 
local bands. 
I had a lot t1) learn before 
I coul4 J.,d my own, band. 
I Iludied aingingi eventua11y did 
the vocal$ - and found that 
the COlleg .. kIna 01 Jj][eCt 
my recordings. 
Been perfonning for 'em 
ever .inee !" 
fOr Nilt/,*, 
IJIJf/ F/INOt .
I STARTED 
22 YEARS AGO. THEY'VE 
ALWAYS TASTED BEST, 
ALWAYS SEEMED MILDEST. 
I �INK CAME�S GIVE 
� SMOKGR MORE 
PLEASURE. WHY NOT 
TRY Tf4EM ? 
Cakes, Buns, Cookies, Toast 
The very besl Ihe Inn can boasl 
Come 10 lea and you'lI agree 
The College Inn'. Ihe place for me. 
Gold Charm. 
and 
Jewelry 
al 
SIOCI.cIon'. 
START SMOKING 
CAMELS YOURSELF' 
• 
Smoke oal, Camela for 30 cIa,.­
lee for )'Ounelf wb, <:amelt' cool. 
_ .euuiDfflDildaetl ud rich. frleod1, 
hl'Of' pye more people 
pleallire thaa "", 
other .ciprette I 
AGREf WITH MORE PIDPlf --• 
THAN ANY OTl-IER. ClGAFl E r , E 1 
• 
• .-
.. 
. ... .. . I l x  T H E  C O L L E G E  N I W S  
. ... 
, . W .......... y, MIlICh " '9M 
"-r- Dic>oraI M-' al .. filled by the .. ulr ... Tbey Spiritual COllOOft Cui,.. .n ,neo"" "When MeUndy Sin.,.", Book.LadenSoplio _ 
__ -" .... _L _,.L D_ cam, to eontrol .11 judlcl.I, admm- , by the "m' poet. p ode ' "-__ .,  ....... ", _ .... _ A.nprofJal of Audience Th,,.. "J,r, no dl .. ppom'menll· or 4_'" ..........r. - - 1 iltrative, economic and aocial activ· F 
c. ..... Ina Pap Coathuled frOID. PaC. 1 in thl. well-balanced prorram, bot CoaliDutId fro- Pap t iUea, formerly run by the maD-
Purl Edmund. recited "In tiM "LI,tell' To the lAmbt" teemed out items of intere.t In web ea'pti-.. tal rita wbk.h marked the orla} lord.. They dominated the 
� d d Ih I I h I � �,- of b-'. U Mornf--", witb dell&,h intol'- over-arranre • an • •  mp e n- vating volume. __ ...... e u.wtol'7 cnIdal "'eDt. in t � ftt. Bou .. oL Common. and so both '. I h'-h rt f Ih I W Id AU--, .. • ".� •• n.. tnaU"", " . mone. W III: are pa 0 e on:· Enc1and and The or . . _. ACCI .... UIeal courta had J--- made th, Jaw. and had to e • ...." �I II f Ih N S lri' I d to __ ..I --, Lout,' White lonr noted r bi,  nell 0 • elTo P ua were Perhaps the only .. Dote • doll onr lDberlt.ueea. willi lUlU th.m oul when 'hey -'urn· ed to ' I It d I .hl t dl'l I f j k I h ..  Chrl.tma. otferinp of "The Lolt exp 0 e n I ra ona av- hannonioul 0 e I t at '"tryon. all .... coaeerDiDa men COBDecte4 their local <Ii" rk' Stetute. were rite h � I 'I ,_ ... Ford" recited " The Panons Griev- 0 . didn't .realize t e , ••r .  weren lD wkb t.M clVCl'. The Cbu.rcll con- H. kind of 0 New Year'. re.oIu- anee'" In a polished and humorou. George Bryan wa. the velY able earnest. Bryn Mawr bad !better be .... IItltuted. a ,\ate witohio a ,tate and tion," which It could only be hoped manner and was called back for narrator for the concert. Be traced prepared: Prfnceton may decide to w" DOt l'\lled by commoo law but they would execute. _ ' th hl.atory of the Amerfean Negro turn the no:t mixer into a book bJ Jt. own e&DOO law. Ultimate The event which pr:eeipUated the True reform could not come for and his music, but Mr. Bryan'. fest. apP...l .... oot .fouod in Ena1and, final aehiam with the OathoUc the Church from a change derived part perhaps would have been -,:::-_-,,-_-;_--,--,,._-, aDd. ta. .trurc1u !between IOIlI Church, wa. Henry'. divorce from from nch a caule and it could more effective if it had been lim- The audience showed ttl apo. 
aad Cburc.b, were over control ot C.therlne 01 Araron, " a  much eome from the outside. It wu ited to the belrlnning of the pro- proval by calling the ehorua back cbwda �urta, the appointment 01 wronred woman" In everyone eJ •• �, only In the Rennaj.-,ce, that rram. to do many encores. Thl. WH the 
ecd..wtiCl, and imposition ot eyel, to marry Anne Boleyn; "wfo seholars IUch as Thom.. More Ann Shocket w.aa the Director of firat time th�t luch a eoneert had 
�a"" .... lInae.. was no better than .he ourht to could point the way lor a religlor. the Maida and Porten Group and been riven, but Bryn Mawr cer-
n.. reladon between Church aDd be," said Dr. Read. Henry wanted not 10llowinC dead acholaatic tra- was allited by Gloria Von Hebel. lainly haa room for snother tra:. 
Stat. .11 made 'i&'niflcut dl.ll'ina an heir and Catherine could only ditions, out a simple., truly Diane Druding and EIther Lesley ditlon; an annual concert of ,plr-
the s.byioDian c.ptJ. ... ty of the gi ••.: • ..:h:::im:::....'..:'o::n:. • ..!p::u::n'!...!c:::lr::I.:...·_-'-_.!.::C::hr::i.::'::I.:::n:...f::.::lt::h::.. ______ ...!.. .. :..::n!c:...;t::
h:. • .: ... :::o..:m;:P&::;:-nlots;:· ;:;.. ____ ..;
i.:..u ..... _Is;....;.by:-lhe __ M_._ld_._a_n_d_P_o_rte_no_._ t..:bwcb when th. P.paq pa.IMd un- -. der Ptuch inAuence. EDalaDd was 
ftcbt.iltc France for empire in the 
B.....fred y"" Wu aDd .... raJ 
',tabat. were pa.ued in Encland r 
to pre�ent Papal kltederenee..1D 
tbwcb aDd State aUalr.. /" 
th1a conflict Henry vxn 
turned to the country centllmerlt 
u.. poDp Just below the elerlrJ' 
,aDd noW .. , for help in cove1'1lm.a-
. the COQDtrJ' when the Great Be­
l fona ew. .... P"'" .nct1h. 'Pow­
er obtcn to J)&It Into new handa. 
1IeftrT. llraak with f.udaI Ira, 
1 ditioDi left many 1'61)8 In local 
acImlDiltratl.-e IJ'ltelN which weN 
, 
Hedgerow TheIfN 
.. .....  lto:tI 
Academy of Music foy6r . , 
...... .. L, -._ �MOOM .... "" 
f,l. 5. 
- - .,... 
-". 6, 
TMI HOUII Of .. NAIDA ALIA "-'-
ThY. 11, (Open� Night) 
... IMIA' 110 DOOISTIP 
a ... rkh-H • ..., 
frio 12, Set. 13, 
M_ GHAT 110 DOOIITV 
a ... ,w. Mec .... 
frl. 19, (lett P.rfOl1natla) 
MIMTIIlAIC MOUSI SIN. 
Set. 20, Thvr. 2.5, 
...  01 IONU · O'IWI 
Fri. 26, Set. 27. 
TMI GlIAl 110 DOOIITIP 
'On''''  Me.," 
Student Tickets available 
at 20% reduction except 
Saturday night . 
....... . ......, ...,110 
. ...., . ..,. 
• 
THE PLAZA 
.... �t:=: day 
11.00 &;�": .1 
... - - � - ..... 
-- of "" --1 - -
-- I  ...... 
......  ' c. 
THE 
.. - . .... 
- ..-
-
• • 
Tooay's Chesterfield is the .. 
• 
Best Cigarette Ever . Made! 
, -
·Ch •• h. fl ..... I"" Me l!!. 
�/1i£4-
Th. cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 
"Che.terfleld. -for Me l" 
<;(� (JJ..../� 
. 
The cigarette that glv .. you pnIOf of 
hichest quality-low lIIcotine-the tute 
you want -the mllclrle. you want. 
• , 
"Che.terilelds "or Me In 
�� 
Th. cigarette with a proven good resprd 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi·moathly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
, 
from smoking Chesterfield 
• 
America's Most P ..... r 
: 2-Way Clp ... tte 
\ 
. . 
-
